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PROTECTION G000

POLICY FOB SOUTH

McEnery Calls On Democrats
to Drop Tariff for Rev-

enue Idea.

SUGAR TARIFF DISCUSSED

Louisiana Senator Converted to Re-

publican Policy Brihtow Is
Advocate of Lower Unties

to Punish Trusts.

WASHINGTON. May 26,-- For more thaneven hours today the. Senate discussedsusar. as that subject is involved In the
Pending tariff bill. with an
effort by McEnery. the Louisiana Demo-
cratic ProteJI nlst. there were four set
pjeches. T"ee supported the sugar

scITcdule a reported from the committeeon finance, while the fourth was a plea
for material reductions.

In completing his speech of yesterday.
McEnery made an earnest plea, for stiffprotection, not only because of the neces.sity for such a policy. In the Interest on
the revenue, but because, he declared,
such a course would render the United
States independent of other countries. He
asserted that there had been a change, of
sentiment In the South on the subject ofprotection.

Says South Needs Protection.
McEnery dealt with the attitude of the

Southern States and Southern Statesmen
toward the policy of protection." He said:

"That there Is a change of sentiment
Kolrur on In the South in relation to pro-
tection was shown recently and I hope
Senators from the South who have sup-
ported' protection on every Industry In thestate, may extend the vision of their
horizon and accord protection to great
national interests."

McEnery spoke specifically on the need
of a protective tariff on lumber, whichIndustry, he said, employed 3S0.00O men.
producing lumber worth J44.Ojo.ooo an-
nually.

After pointing out that Southern Sen-
ators had voted for a duty on lumber,
which produces a revenue of only

annually. McEnery called attention
to the vastly greater Income produced by
sugar, which yields a revenue of $60,000,-00- 0.

Abandon Revenue Only Idea.
"I want to appeal to Southern Sena-

tors," he declared in ringing tones. 'To
abandon their absurd Ideas and theories
of the tariff for revenue, only and vote
to support the Industries of the United
States. Thomas Jefferson said there should
be a duty on the necessities of life be-
cause this Government should not be
forced to depend on any foreign country
for lta necessaries.

"I don't base my plea for a duty on
sugar on the great revenue it brings. I
put It on a higher plane, which Is the
necessity for the country to become

of any foreign government for
things it jreouiree. Break down the tariff
on sugar and this country will be run over
with sugar from Europe, both refined and
granulated, and It will stop every beet
factory In the United States and stop the
cnlture of cane In the State of Louisiana."

Put Sugar Trust Men in Prison.
If the sugar trust, he said, had vio-

lated the law. the guilty men should be
put in the penitentiary.

"But why crucify the people to bring
down vengeance on the sugar trust?"
he asked.

The I.ouIsiana Senator declared that
the "poor man's sugar." sought
by the late Senator James K. Jones, and
procured through the low sugar sched-
ule of the McKinley tariff- law was a
fraud, as It contained 161 per cent of
water, while the sugar produced In re-
fineries of Xouisiana contained only 2
per cent of water.

"That sugar." he said, "was beautiful
In color, but In taste it was a cheat and
a fraud. That kind of sugar disappeared
with the enactment of the Dlngley bill,
and it would again appear with a lower-
ing of the standard and under a lower
duty on sugar."

Bristol for Ixjwer Tariff.
Bristow followed. While McEnery. a

Ifpmocrat, had spoken for a high and
protective rate on sugar, the Kansas Sen-
ator. a Republican, advocated a reduc-
tion, introducing an amendment to strike
out the provision for "No. 18 Dutch
standard" and reducing the duty on
refined sugar from I and to 1

and of 1 cent a pound. H
said:

"Whenever a Senator endeavors to re-
duce the existing duties in the bill he Is
at once accused of attempting to destroy
the industry affected." He insisted that
the Senators who are endeavoring to ob-
tain reductions in the tariff duties were
the best friends of the protective policy.

"They want." he declared, "to have theprotective policy stand as a symbol for
American Industrie and not as a sym-
bol for graft and greed."

Burrows of Michigan and Smoot of
Utah, both members of the finance com-
mittee, also spoke in support of the
committee's action. Smoot presented a
carefully prepared analysis of the sit-
uation and Burrows appealed more par-
ticularly to popular sentiment. The
Michigan Senator charged the sugar
trust with an attempt to establish a rep-
utation for fair dealing by pretending to
be In alliance with the beet sugar In-
terests, which, he said, wss not the case.
He asserted that a reduction of duties
would destroy the beet industry and thus
render it necessary to send Jlon ofin.ooo ayear out of the country for sugar.

Beveridge Introduced an amendment,
the purpose of which Is to prohibit tpe
tobacco manufacturers or dealers fromusing the coupon or premium system to
stimulate sales.

TEMBLOR SHAKES STATES
(Continued From First Page

towns In this state was between :15 and
: o'clock this morning, and the dura-

tion of tlie shock differed In distantlocalities. In some cases two distincttemblors were felt, the first being briefand the second lasting several seconds.Tremors lasting as long as threeminutes were reported In a few cases,but the majority told of only a few sec-
onds of shock.

At Peoria the earthquake began at :38
o'clock and lasted for four seconds. Thetrembling of the earth was felt in Cham-paign and Urbana at S:3 o'clock. Dixontold of thre minutes of shock In thatcity and vicinity as lale as :to o'clockOther cities In the state reportingsevere shocks were Sterling. GalenaFreeport. Pontiac. Falrburv. EaPaaol
Pekin. Peelo. Tamplco and Erie.

A shock lasting 13 seconds was felt atCedar Rapids. Burlington and Dubuque
also suffered slight disturbances.Early reports covered a territory

from Springfield. 111., through Daven-
port. Ia.. and Janesvllle. W ia. north to
Muskegon. Mich. Reports of the vi-
brations, but recording no material
damage, were received from the follow-
ing cities:

Belolt. Wis. ; Peoria. Kewanee. Rock-for- d.

JolleC Dixon. Streator. Galena.
Freeport. Bloomingtoi. Mollne. Elgin.
Aurora. Springfield. I1L. and from
Janesvllle, Wis.. Iavenport and Du-
buque, la., and Muskegon and Kalama-
zoo. Mich.

Throughout the territory affected tha
only damage reported was of a minor
nature-- Several small fires were started
by the overturning of stoves and many
chimneys were rased. Aurora, 111., Is
said to hava suffered particularly In
this respect.

Quake Not Recogoixed.
In this city the shock was generally

felt, but In the great majority of cases
was attributed to the ordinary causes,
such as the passage of streetcars, ele-
vated trains, blasting In distant quar-
ries or the passage of structural Iron on
big trucks through the streets. It was
not until newspapers made their ap-
pearance wlu the story that the public
learned it had passed through a natural
phenomenon.

During the period of tha vibration It
mas almost Impossible to get correct tele-
phone connections owing to tha swaying
of the wires asralr-s- t each other.

At Peoria the shock lasted four sec-
onds. Many of the larger business btilld-Irg- s

were shaken. The school children
at the White school were atiout ready to
assemble when a portion of the plaster-
ing fell, causing quite a panic among the
few children who were in the room.

SKCOXB SHOCK AT HANMBAL

Temblor Kelt at Missouri Town
Four Hoar After Flri-t- .

HANNIBAL, Mo.. May 29. Two earth
shocks were felt here today, the last one
shortly after noon. They lasted eight
and thirty seconds respectively. No seriousdamage has been reported. The shocks
were felt throughout Northwest Missouri.

WASHINGTON RECORDS QCAKE

Not Heavy Enough for Seismograph
to Give Exact Location.

WASHINGTON. May 24. a' slight dis-
turbance lasting about a minute was re-
corded on the seismograph at the United
States Weather Bureau today, beginning
at 9:41:40. Eastern time. There was notenough detail In the record to Indicate

SPOKANE MEN COMING

EXCCRSIOX TO FAIR WILL PASS
THROUGH PORTLAND.

"Spokane Day" Set for June CJ and
Party Will Leave Inland Em-

pire City June Si.

SPOKANE. Wash., May 26. Special.
The eighth annual excursion of the Ppc-ka-ne

Chamber of Commerce the best andbiggest ever planned by this organization
la to be made to Portland and Seattle,

leaving her June 24.
The excursionists are to hava a special

train made up of nine flrst-clas- a Pullmansleepers and a baggage car. wltb ac-
commodations for TTS people. The Itinerary
and every detail of the trip has been care-fully worked out by Secretary Monroe
and approved by the trustees of thaChamber of Commerce.

leaving Spokane at 7: A. M , the-firs- t
day's Journey will be to Portland, over
the Spokane. Portland Seattle. Ar-rangements hava been made to have aspecial luncheon served at Pasco. Thaspecial will arrive at Portland at 7:30 P.
M., where the members will probably be
the guests of the Portland Commercial
Club. The train will leave Portland aboutmidnight, arriving In Seattle early the fol-
lowing morning. Hera the cars will berun on a siding and will be occupied by
the excursionists during their stay.

June 23 Is "Spokane Day" at the Alaska-Tukon-Paci-

Exposition and tha mem-
bers of the party will join in its cele-
bration. Saturday will also be spent on
the Exposition grounds.

WESTON NORMAL CLOSED

Class of Ten Graduated and Alumni
Association Electa.

WESTON. Or.. May 2i. (Special.)
The following graduates of the Weston
Normal received their diplomas lastnight from President French- - TinaMayfleld. Elgin. Or.: Lillian S. Holman.La Grande, Or.; Claudia J. Kelley
Cove. Or.; Ada I. Ely. Benjamin W."
Curry, Doris E. Barnes. Weston. Or.;Ifa L. Holsington, Pendleton. Or.- - Zl.iaMay Melghen. Portland: Florence E.March. Bessie U. Winn. Blue Moun-
tain. Or. The class was addressed byJudge Stephen A. Lowell, of Pendle-ton. Miss Kelley had the salutatoryand Miss Holman the valedictory.

The following officers were electedby the Alumni Association: J. N.Scott, of Athena, president: Viva 1.Warren, of Pendleton,
Stella O'Harra. of Weston. secretary-Pau- l

Bulflncb. of Weston, treasurer.Although tha school closes, the alumni
decided to continue holding their an-
nual meetings at Weaton. to occur atthe same time as the annual pioneers-reunion- .

A committee was appointed
to look after the many valuable classgifts and alumni gifts to the school,which will be stored and locked In one
of tha rooms of the mala bulMlng.

The alumni banquet was a brilliantand successful affair, and continueduntil after midnight. More than 100people were present, and an en Joy a tieprogramme was rendered.

BERRIES TO BE SERVED

Hood River to Have Strawberry Fet-tlv- al

June IS.

HOOD RIVER, May If. tSpeclal
Under the auspices of the Hood River
Commercial Club and the Woman'sClub, Hood River will Inaugurate Itsfirst strawberry festival. Friday. June
18. At that time It Is expected theberry season will be at Its height andarrangements will bs made to serve
berries In all their toothsome forms.Time wljl be given visitors for a rideover the strawberry growing district.The festival la being made a featureof the strawberry season at tha request
of a number of Portland and other
out-of-to- people and It la expectedto make It an annual event.

Charles Wall, of Pendleton.
PENDLETON. Or, Mir 2. Special.
Charles Wall, one of the best knownyoung business men of Pendleton, diedthis afternoon as the result of a sud-

den severe attack . of appendicitis. He
was 32 years old and had been con-
nected with the Rader Furniture store
here for several years. Ha was a can-
didate for tha Republican nominationfor tha ofOca of Coroner at the last

mn Monxixn onrnoxiAX. TirrnsnAY. may 27. 100a.

NEW JOLT GIVEN

TO NEW BRIDGE

Pay for Right of Way at Eat
End of Madison Span Is De-

manded by D. C. O'Reilly.

NO FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE

Trade I Offered for Went Side llj
Property, but Mayor I Not Fa

vorablr Span Ie.jcn to
lie Selected Today.

Mayor Lan and tha mamher of t ha
br.Iit committee of tha City Fsxrcuttva
Board have discovered a new obalarla
to the conatrtation of the Madlaon-atree-- t
Meet apan. authorised by the people by
thetr votes two years ao. It 1 tha
ownership of right-of-wa- y on the eaatern
end of the projected structure, or m hat
ia officially known aa Block 11 lying on
the eaat bank of the Willamette River and
north of Hawthorne avenue.

C. O'Ketlly. owner of this prop-
erty, has bis rljrhta. or what he
alleges are ha, rtjehts. and demands pay
ment In coin or an even eschamce of

round. There I no city fund to pay it
from. The matter will be further dis-
cussed at 2 o'clock thla afternoon, when
the committee will meet.

The Mayor and members of the bridge
committee held a meeting yesterday after-
noon, at which the point stated were
brought out by Mr. O'Reilly, who wasprent In his own behalf and called at-
tention to his ownership of the right-of-wa- y

on rhe eaat end of tha bridge, as
projected. Thta matter had never been
pointed out. and came as a big surprise
to Mayor .Lane and the members of tha
committee. After discussing It for several
hours, they adjourned until thla after-
noon.

New Span Wider Than Old.
The prawent and worn-o- ut wooden bridge

across the river at Madison street Is but
feet wide, and the new span la pro-

jected to be about a2S feet wide, so that
It will require considerable ground for a
right-of-wa- especially on the east end.
because of the angle. It was not until
yesterday afternoon that Mr. Cr Retlly
came forth with bis claim, and de-
manded recognition.

Mr. O'Reilly said that be and hi as-
sociates were willing to accept either cash
or an even exchange from the city for
tha property desired for use when tha
bridge la constructed, and he suggested
some city property on the west bank of
the river. Mayor Lss. however, think
that the city's ground alluded to Is worth
mm h more than that wanted for the
bridge right-of-w- ay and la unfavorable to
that exchange.

Bid Not to Be IeU)ed.
The Executive Board will meet tomor-

row afternoon, and It is the desire of the
M ayor and mem bers of the bridge com-
mittee to make a report on the design
of the span at that session, so that tha
bids may be called for without delay on
whatever plans are adopted by the lizard.
It Is probable that this report will be
made up this afternoon.

Public opinion la strongly in favor of
Immediate construction of the bridge at
Madison street, notwithstanding there la
an effort to secure It at Market street.
This matter wlil be voted on next month,
and Mayor Lane haa been charged with
endeavoring- - to hold off the awarding of
a contract, so that tha span might be
buflt at another location. If a ordered by
the people. If the contract la let prior
to election, the people cannot change the
location. biM. they can. If they so will. If
the contract Is not let before the elec-
tion. Numerous push clubs and various
organizations throughout the city have
adopted strong resolutions, caJUng for
speedy action on the Madison-stre- et struc-
ture, and advising people to vote agalnat
changing the location.

CMB PASSES IlKSOLCTIOXS

fnited Kat Side Body on Record
Regarding: Bride Iooat1ons.

The United East 61de Push Club held
a Ions; session last night In tha quar-
ters of the East Side Business Men's
Club, and considered the bridge altua-tlo- n

and other matters. Vice-preside- nt

Joseph Buchtel presided. The following-statemen- t

of the position of tha club
on t he Madison. Steel and Broadway
bridges waa read and adopted:

As the l"nlted push Club has already
adopted resolutions eondemning the chant a
of the location of the M twit son bride from
Ha m thorns avenue to ICsst Markat street,
ss wrong and ili-a- d vised, we berebr ra

fflrm our position sod strain arse voters
to esast their ballots against such chaos
at the election of June 7. A cbangs la
loemtloo m eains another bond issue, long
UttcstloB Svcd 4f.ar and roraaquant con-
tinuance of the prevent Intolerahla condi-
tions for the ?ouih Kast Hid for an

period- Further, a bridge hthenough can be aratd on the prsnnt site
to permit boais of ordinary sift to pass
under without opolng the draw.

We also extend our sympathy aad w
hope our votes to our friends In tha North
Ksst tt.da In their efforts to secure the
erecttoo of a brldg at Broadway, ih
pla pointed one by Ralph Mtxtjaaa. I. th
ex part w ho was tniuM by tha city to
prepare plans and report on We
ar proud of t he tnssntfl' enl growth th
Nrth Fast Fide ts raakinf toward th
"otumhla River and to tha lowar and of

tha penlnauta. aad relieve that this measure
t worthy t h sup-por- of every pm reset ve
cltlsen. a ho Is lonMlm forward to th time
when Portland af.l have ;. no.

On motion of E. O. Hetntx a commit-
tee waa authorized to urge that the
Madison bridge be made at least 13
feet higher than the present bridge. Mr.
Hrlntx. R- - Rice and Frank Perktne
being- named aa such committee,

Francis Clarno introduced and sup-
ported the following; concerning the
railroad bridge, which waa adopted:

Whereas, an attempt te be!eg mad ty
tha t nmn pact fir Railroad Company, by
and threush th port of Fort! and. to change
the lo.atton of trie I brirtii, to
I.xat!ntr tha same about AOrt fet south of
tha present location on tha E.t Ciida andft south, on tha West tMrte. thereby
destroying tha CCiO-f- o central harw

tng bet wean t ha bridge and Hum- -

sid brtdc. and leavtrs tha harbor not
to e l4on feat in liftla, thus forever
pmhlnltln lerga ships from naviarating or
being do. kad or anchored south of Ih
ftteal bridge as tha present harbor per-
mits: also, forevar destroying tha msf ac-
ceptable highway connecting East and vV est
Portland by chancing tha aast approach of
th bridge te Orta street te the great
detriment of general traffic;

Kaoved. That wa emtnd Our beat ef-
forts In toaard tha rbulld-Ins- ;

of the ttI hrldsa on its present sit a.
or ss near thereto as posMibla without hin
dering trt'nr eunr.f oursa er recoost

and t hat a e rondmn and nppnM aay
attempt to rhatfi th locat loa of thattel bridge

Tr. Cot t el and Frank Mot ter spoke
for the ISherman-stree- t high bridge, and
on motion m resolution Indorsing this
project waa adopted. The club Indorsed
tha project of tne Sell wood Board af

Trade to erect a home f.r the Oregon
Historical Soariety. II. Kaffatv. FrankMotirr and Francis (Urno were ap- -
ppolnted to confer With the H-- U wood
Herd of Trade as to plans. Rcarardinsr
the renaming of Fast Hide streets, thaclub indorsed) the new plan and a com
mittee, w 1th Judge M. t2. Munlv as
chairman, was appointed to submit the
ordinance to the t'lty t'nunrll at once.
J. H elgler and Francis Clarno were
appointed to prepare an ordinance regu- -
latlng billboards.

IMVKHNIOX OF M'XD OPPOSKD

MontavtUa Kioard of Trade Adopts
Bridge IteaolnOon.

MontavtKa Board of Trade, mith Isaac
Terklns presiding. Monday night. f".
Into line m ith the other push ciubs In
1'ortland on the Mad. eon-stre- bridge
question, and adopted the following dec-
laration and resolution

Wheraas. the peapY of Portland at a
ti- - llrn b hy Ihe.r votaa. bondedtu city for .Vu.Osu to- - tha furpoM fhuldtns a bring at Madlkon tri thathor.de for tha ItMwe ha beu Uaud ar dsiS, and the mon? u now drawing inter-est, that lb people of tha soutneast aac-- t

ton of th city ara f real, y nonnndby th 3:ay in the building of said tndiMedieoa street . that an laltiattva part-
ition l ursed ta divert this ntoney from Itstrue. rlhtrul and oriental pu rpa ; that wess prof,reei clllteaa dsire ta voireto our ere tl men is rinrifiinf thta bndsmatter; that by the Initialise patttloa here-tofore mentioned it is soucht to buiid a
brides at Kaet Market si rt. hkk bul'd-In- g

aouJd u:ay tha buliains: of any brtdrIn thla loos li 1 for at .reel ibrea vars.therefore, be It
Raoivad. Th ft we. the Montavtlt Roard

of Trade. In regular Ion assembled, dorceo.ve that It Is the at and Intention ofthla organisation that th funls appropriat-ed and now rady for the tuildm of thebrtds at tadlen airet. be uU st onrfr tne purpos fr wM-- n thy am orifin-all- y

sct(nd; that wa t.ppoa-- any diverting
of funds frnt tha at a 4 ta si rat briU andtha build m of a briuae at tale time atMarket trt.
BOAItO AlOPTK KKSOI,rTIO8

Favors Immediate Construction of
Bridge at Madison Mreet.

At a DiMlnf of the Portland Pretty
Board, held last night at the Commercial
Club, the following resolutions were
passed unantmounly :

Whereas, the bond Issue of 9vaovoted for tha construction of t h rn are
at Madison street baa bam aoid aad thamoney ia on band aad drawing taiareei.aad

Whereas, a great deal of Inconvenience as
being sxprlanded by the southern, sectionof tha rlty of port land by reason of the
Madison-stre- brfdw being out of com-
mission, end realty values are being

In this district, and tha procraee ofthis section greatly retarded, andWhereas, by aa laitiatlva pat it too th era
an attempt being made te divert themotiay approprlajad for thta brtdse te a

brtda-- at Market street, new therefor, be
It

Resolved. Be the Portland Realty Boardthat wa desire to so oa record aa favor
tne the immediate construct loa ef the
Madleon-etree- t bridge at Its pre st site,
and opposing tha Initiative pet it low attmpttnr to move said bridge ta Marketstreet and te divert tha funds already voted
for th pre ant trwwtlon

HASSON IS WANTED HERE

Ciorrrnor Issnrs ItrqnUlllon Paper
for Syrian IVddlor.

It A I.EM. Or.. Mar :. 8p-tJ- .

Oov.rnor Brnson today .su.4 requi-
sition papera on lha Unv.rnor of Idaho
for Tonjr Hasson. want.d In Portland
for Jarcrnjr by rabrsstrrasnt- - I: R. H.lljr.r will mafca th tripto Idaho to a---t Hasson.

Haason ts a Syrian p411.r. II.
bfcua-h-t about ties worth of aoods froma local whokt.lt houM under th. con-
dition that h. was not to ! thacity. This took plac a short Mm. aso.Inquiry waa rwritnl at th rlty dr.tmrtlv. bureau from th. Boat II. pollr.
roncrn1n him. statins; that ho la
want.d In that city for larcny. Whrna search waa mad It was found ha hadleft Portland, contrary to his contract
wltb th local wholesaler, committing;
th crtm of larceny by ball...

MAN HAS TOO MANY GEMS

Arrrslrd Because lie Pawns Suspi-

cious Number of Diamond a.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Maar ? Aa old
man sjlvins; th nam of & U Lary.
and who says his horn I In N Tor It
CUy. waa arrested by tha pallet thisevening" and was found to bar on hisperson $2000 worth of diamonds. Th.arrest was made at th request of a
loan broker who had previously ad-
vanced tin: on arm. furnished by
Levy, who Is said to hav negotiated
loans also under th names of Clarenceajid Belt.

Tha loan broaer became suspicious
when he found that his customer ap-
parently had an unlimited supply of tha
Jewels. Levy, who has not ivn any
explanation of his conduct. Is belns;
held by th pollr for further Inveati-a-atio- n.

The pollc ar also aearrhlns;
for a arrlp belona-ln-c to Levy that la
said to b full of a. ma.

HUNTERS DRIVE OUT BEAR

Take Kaslcwt Method of Orttlng
liruln Caught In Trap to Town.

V.V(Y)t'VKa Wash.. May ! ( Spe- -
clal.) Irtvlna- - a besr that was drar-rtns- T

a trap In which on foot was
caucht waa th novel method adopted
by four hunter In th woods near
Taroli aa th easiest and quickest way
of th hid and carcass of th.animal to Tha town. When they fit near
the place th bear was shot.

The hunters wer Jim Bapplnaton.
Jim Rises. Walter llelseen and Alex.Campt.lL They found Ih bear cauchtand loosened the trap.

SUSPEND BANK EXAMINER

rttate Senator Boone Vndcr ('load
Connected Wltb I c fu net Concern.

TAOOMA. May . Artie under In-
structions from foeemor Hav. etatHank Kxamlner Mohundro today sus-
pended Ktaie eenator Hoon as deputy
bank examiner, pendlnar an Invrstl-aatlo- n

of the affairs of the refundI'alous rotate Hank, of which Iloonwas president tip to two months in.No charges aaainst any of th hanlt'iofneers have been made, but It was
de.med politic to su.pend Iputy
Hoone until th bank's affairs ar
cleared up.

Spiritualist Goes Insane.
PENDL.KTOX. nr. May :. (perlaL
A man aivlns; the name of K. tj. Klineand his home aa In Portland. Is heldIn the County J..1 here - a chareof Insanity, hsvlna been liken from a

train here yeaterday. The man la abouteara old and spiritualism la thouahtto be responsible for his mental .
r Hon. He la constantly looklna; andappeallns; for some fancied spirit tocom to his rescue.

Vote yes on charter amendnMnt
competition en street, pavm.

f ra ar Wear? fee blca-- c

Talleeed f.arwma a fact
swiesa, ta year

DOES HE COUNT US?

Asquith Vague About Basis for
Naval Estimate.

BUT HOUSE SUPPORTS HIM

!lrltlh VnlonUla Can't Iearn
Whether American Xaay Includ-

ed In Calculating tlrllLh
To-l"u-rr standard.

May aa-- Th. House, of Com.mons concluded lonlaht trie senersl debsta on the bu-tce- t resolution., mhi.hadopted after an unusually pro-e-r
nsed and healed c? ruMIn. ravtd

IJod-Oeonr- Chsnceiior of th.chequer, thereupon Introduced the financ
bl l. deallnc with his financial proposal.

An acrimonious discussion aroa over
th oppo.ll lot, attempt to elicit a state-
ment from Premier Awjutth as to wheth-er th Cnlted Kate was Included lath two-pow- naval estimate.

Mr. Asquith declined to commit him-
self beyond saylrc that everythir.aT woulddepend upon ceosraphlcal rondciuna. 11
said he could not treat powers thousandsof miles distant Just as powers only
hundreds of miiea d.i.r.Lt'nioniet members expressed their dis-
satisfaction over Mr. Asulth's reply,but th House hy a Urr. ma-Jrl- ty

a motion of confidence.

MILTON VOTES TO EXTEND

Will l.soe fl&.sjoo In Bonds for
-er Cltjp Light riant.

MILTON'. Or, May It. (Specialr an almost unanimous vote. th. tax-payer of Milton City for th secondtlm have expressed their wlKlnsnes.that th Mayor and City Council i.aubonds to th amount of tla.o for thextension of the city l!ht and powerplant.
At th former election la Heeember.there wer only two vote aaaJn.t iti.proposition, bat tn.r was not th re-quired two-thir- number of taxpayer

of the city who voted at the electionand th bond in a company rejected thbond on the around.Th lectlon today remove all ob-stacles and the bonding; company willnw t another opportunity to pur-
chase Milton's alli-ed- a bond. Thvote waa 141 la favor and 4 acalnatth proposition.

SALOONS ALL TO BE GOOD
Xemft to IW KnrofxvKt Illcldtj

ml HoqniaT.ui.

ifKa)riAu. wj.h, Mr :t.-pr- f.M.

rutin Aitort- - v i!iam p. i ampbl1
la quoted M)lrc thai all rrovt.ioniof th criminal rcwl liklnf efrH--(

Jun M tl ! riKldlr rnrorr4.ril!y lnofr mm ihr apply to loons.
All curtain. mn4 oih.r odat ruction to

vl-- of Ih lnlt of tut loon win. aKo!1hM 4.kotul1)r ml vithnutfr. IxtaI M'.oai) mrn Marnt!rno over tb rtvtr.an will nh--r th mandat fttl.jr andwithout contclIn.
llrtH to Hare Mor Sw-r- .

A!:U. Or. Mmy r r-- il Fn-ain- -r

Cnnlnt.ani la af wh 00 aurva
c roir.pnhiQh aai--- of tvaareraAt

! tnrluda I Ha ant Ira dlrl-- c rfrrry r--t. halna: jrrtlrI!y KaJf of thantjr. It a tha btartrrat undertakinc of thakind aU unclad hra in man, yraarm.

AT TME HiTTUA
11V4 V I tHsabar as4 a ifa.

A tae a . J ft
Frutcifa'v: J. flaWa t.'.taprw. Jw I ;u t:iaia fti

ewftlta. ft r W cam T
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TMmb a. I a r ; - (ara'-- a F H - ,
Trarvo; A a li - 4aed. ap
ilT. mv!. w a Seaman aa

I '. V N . 'rT arrri aa4 a U 1 injr.'
M. h aa: a . ft- r -- rJIfa. .aar J. Ka'.a. Hrbv:r.

"STU
MO OTHER WORD

FITS THE NEW

TAILORED
SUITS

SuiU M&de of New Gray Soil length of Import-
ed Favbrica that will capture th hearts of women
of Portland. The Ktlem are clever and smart,
hoArirg the mark that distiniruih rxclutivt-nesa- .

We're proud to oflcr yon these magnificent ruit,
proud of the wonderful value, the rlcirant tle
and Miprh tailorinti and of the fact that we caa
sell them for half what any tailor would uk you.
I'nrivalcd in prace or beauty, unviia)r-- d in value.

REMEMBER, these unit are tailored rieht
here in our hop hy men tailors, made of the fin-
est men "a imjortel worsteds and erpe. SEE
WINDOW.

Aiii ill ass i asm mt saataSaexlesi see. eiei (sr.
seat If taaiS.i wtik war t.a .L l.iimml s a. swriaa.

MMa, ma rata, rap ar bwitewa rail aa. sintwraar taisa.

ACHESON CLOAK & SUIT CO.

148 FIFTH STREET
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THIS IS THE BEST
TIME the YEAR
ra a watwr rt nrr. or ssiirx;av.

As tar. 1 util. r a unor .r orsums r etb.r trouble wtui atpriaaliaeta. Our piste lit. In cnoaia a aat-ur- ai(irrtuMa, aa ui arv a isaa-l- aa

aoAfora.
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DR. A. WISE
fiiSai.t sa Wnn mm

n Tear atoSaalasbew ta
VT will civ in a sjood lia a,dar pomtaia craaa for.........Molar crowns ................... a-- a

tIK brj(e teeta. ................ bVjs

Oo'd ar tuinal rililnrs. . ........ kjat
nrrer fl Illnss -
Iny n:iins ar all aJaos. ....... d
Uood rubber plat.............. aa
Tb ba red rtbr plates....... litfaJnless extraction. ............. --as

rainla xtractlas rr wba plalM
or bndsc wora a rderao.oa. (uraate4 for It Z

THE WISE DENTAL COt I

tat aiaa. aa aas Wiia. at.Ottae mmmn a a. M. I. f. M. .
. a.

A a Mala a3V

THE POPULAR

SCOTCH

"CLEAN tl fS ESS"
as 1M1 ai beaaty. MaaklM as J
aa a ae aly tb ascssity bet ta Is

asaaaltnsss. larouo, valra
srhl acss chsatw ta Us aasi a.

bar atatar ajlaanf tt

HAND
SAPOLIO

--rOi TOILET JCCD BATH
fat fcaU momm wKuk aargiaati Ctaa
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F-- aa. It raat a t ha f t a a 4 ma a a r. aj aafl
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am '.t faaat Ra afT.a Af ettra
msf aii (a la M rata mr 4 cmf. y ?tt 3 a'l mm at.fl . .

a a. I arv--r- an av, rat .t uta F rfH'fi tal a r- - aaaar f tr,
T m t raaiiar-T- -

m Madraaa a aV txaa;!, Lm mgm


